
Hot Mess to Sexy Black 
Dress Plan 

Week 2



Awareness
Remain aware of your body. Truly feel when you are truly hungry.  

Some portions within this plan my be larger or smaller for you. If you are truly hungry 

you eat, and if not you don't.  Simple as that.  

If hungry, eat unlimited amounts of veggies and fruits. If you feel you need more animal 

protein you can add a side of baked or grilled chicken breast or fish ( grilled, or baked) to 

meals that do not have animal protein at all. 

A side of animal protein does not need to be any bigger then the palm of your hand. 

But all in all... do your best to stick with the plan for best results. 

Journal
Keep your goal at top of mind and continue to look at it each day.  

Journal Exercise Each Day This Week:  write down 3 different things each day you are 

grateful for. (They  should not be the same things everyday) 

Measurements: 

Height: 

Weight: 

Waist: 

Hips/Thighs: 

Arm Circumference:



Recipes
Kale Smoothie, 1 serving  
⅔ cup almond milk (unsweetened) 

¾ cup ice 

1 ½ cups kale (chopped, packed) 

1 stalk celery 

½ an apple (cut into chunks) 

1 Tbsp. ground flax seed  

1 banana 

 

Directions: 

Blend till smooth.

Veggie Egg Omlete, 1  servings  
2 eggs 

Onions (diced) 

Kale (diced) 

Colorful bell peppers (diced)

Tomatoes (diced) 

Olive oil 

Salt & pepper to taste 

Directions: 

Coat the pan with olive oil and place on med-high heat. Beat eggs in a small bowl until all mixed.  Pour 

eggs into pan to cover entire surface. Allow eggs to cook most of the way through. Add veggies to the 

egg and continue to cook unit egg is finished. Flip egg over on its side.  

   

Zucchini in Tomato Sauce , 6-8 servings 
2 cups tomato sauce (lowest sugar  content possible) 

2 small onions, chopped 

1/2 tsp. basil 

3 Large Zucchini Squash 

Salt & pepper 

(serve over brown rice) 

 

   



 

 

Directions: 

Put tomato sauce, salt, onions, and basil in a large saucepan over medium - high heat. 

 

Rinse zucchini and cut into bite size pieces. Add to pot and bring to a boil. 

 

Reduce heat and simmer for 30 minutes. Stir often to prevent sticking. 

 

Salt and pepper to taste serve over brown rice. 

   

Burrito Bowl , 4 servings
2 cups bell peppers chopped  

1 1/2 cup onions chopped 

4 Tbsp. water 

1 can of spicy black beans drained 

4 cups cooked rice 

 

Directions: 

Heat water over medium hight heat and saute peppers and onions until tender. 

 

Cook beans according to directions on the can. 

 

Heat up rice and  serve sauteed mix and beans over rice.  1 cooked cup is 1 serving of rice. 

 

Top  with avocado slices and hot sauce. 

   

Lentil Avocado Salad , 2 servings 
3 big handfuls of arugula (or your favorite greens)

1 1/2 cups cooked lentils 

1/3 cup shredded carrots 

1 cucumber 

1 cup cherry tomatoes 

Chopped onions 

2 Tbsp. chopped parsley (optional) 

1 1/2 Tbsp. ground flax seeds 

1 avocado 

Salt & pepper to taste 

Olive oli 

 

Recipes



Directions: 

Cook lentils according to directions  on the can. 

Chop cucumber, tomatoes, onions, and parsley. 

Mix all salad ingredients together. Use 1 Tbsp. , salt, pepper, and a squeeze of lemon for dressing.  If 

need more olive oil you and do so.  Top with sliced avocado. 

   

Cod & Sauteed Kale, 2 servings
2, 4 oz. cod fillets 

1 bunch Kale 

Garlic powder or cloves 

Salt & pepper 

1/2 lemon 

Directions: 

Pre-Heat Oven to 400 degrees. 

Place cod fillets in pan and brush olive oil over each fillet. Add splash of salt and pepper. Place in oven 

and cook for about 15-20 minutes or until cod is tender all the way through. 

Once done squeeze ¼ slice of lemon over each fillet. 

While cod is cooking remove leaves from kale and place in to saucepan, add a splash of water and 1 

Tbsp. olive oil.  Place over med-high heat. 

Add salt, pepper, and garlic powder to your liking and cook until leaves are bright green and springy. 

Enjoy. 

   

Recipes



Almond  milk (or any non dairy milk) 

Kale (2 bunches) 

4 apples 

Celery 

4 banana  

Ground flax seeds 

6 eggs 

4 onions 

Colorful bell peppers (can get the mini ones that come in a bag) 

Small carton of cherry tomatoes 

Tomato sauce (lowest amount of sugar possible) 

Olive oil 

Basil (dried) 

3 zucchini 

Brown rice or plain quinoa 

1 can spicy black beans 

Arugula small-medium carton  (or your favorite greens) 

Lentils (1 can) 

Shredded carrots, small bag 

1 cucumber 

Parsley (optional) 

1 avocado 

2, 4 oz. cod fillets 

Garlic powder or cloves 

Almonds 

Almond butter 

Oranges or clementines 

1 lemon 

 

 

 

   

Shopping List



Snacks/Dessert
Snacks

Dessert

Oranges/ Clementines & Almonds 

Apples and almond butter (can be any nut butter of your choice, sun butter (sunflower seed butter) may 

work for those with  nut allergies). 

Peanut Butter Banana  Bites 

2 medium ripe bananas 

1/4 cup creamy nut butter of your choice 

Prepare by slicing banana so that you end up with thin-medium circular chunks and place flat on baking 

sheet or in glass tupperware. 

Spread a dollop of nut butter over circular chunk and then place another banana circular chunk on top. Just 

like a sandwich. 

Leave in freezer for 2 hours. 



Prepping Instructions 
Prepare Zucchini in Tomato Sauce place 1 serving in container for lunch on Monday... can place the 

other 5 servings in separate containers as well to eat throughout the week.  

Cook 4-5 cups of brown rice. This will be used for the Zucchini with Tomato Sauce and Burrito Bowl. I 

cup of cooked rice is a serving.

Enjoy Zucchini in Tomato Sauce.

Prepare Burrito Bowl, eat 1 serving then divide 3 other servings in separate containers for the rest of the 

week.

Prepare Lentil Avocado Salad, divide into 2 servings . Eat one now and save the other for Friday night. 

Don't cut open avocado until you are ready to eat salad.

Enjoy Burrito Bowl.

Enjoy Zucchini in Tomato Sauce.

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Sunday 

Friday
Enjoy Lentil Grain Salad.

Saturday
Prepare Cod & Sauteed Kale eat 1 serving now and save the other for Sunday's lunch.


